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general information

ASSAM ACT NO.LVOF2O23

(Received the assent of the Governor on 22nd November' 2023)

TIIE KUMAR BHASKAR VARMA SA}ISKRIT ATID

ANCIENT STTJDIES I.]NTYERSITY(AMEIIDMENT) ACT' 2023.
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Preanbls

Shon tidr, c)Gnt I
and
commGnccDcot

Amcodmcnt

of s*tion 2

An€mdment

of sectioa 3

Afi€odm€nt

of setion 4

Amadmctrt
of scclioa l0

2.

AI\
ACT

further to rmcnd t[c Kurur Bheslor Vtnu Sanslsit tod
Anciot Stldicc Univanity Act, 201 l.

Whcreas, it is cfipcdid firrthcr o arnfid ttc Kumrr Ass.D Act
Bhaska Vsrm! S8nslalt and Arcicnt Sodics Univcrsity Act, No. IX
20t l, hcrelnafrtr rcfficd to rs tio principal Act, in the manncr of 20ll
bcreinsfor appeadng;

It is hcroby cnactcd in trc Scvonty-fourlh Year of tho
Rcpublic oflndia as follorrs:-

(l) This Act ficy bo callcd trc Kunrr Bhrskar Vrau Saa&ir
aad Anciont Surdic Uoiversity (Amcndmot) AC,,2il21.

@) It shall havo dtc like crent as ltc prfurcipal Act.

(3) It shall conc into fucp at oncc.

In the priacipal Act, in scction 2, in chusc (o), for dre words

"Readers or [.cc'turus', thc uods 'Asrod@ Profeson or
Assisrrm Pnofcssors' shdl bo srbcitucd.

3. In thc priocipal Act, ia scctioo 3, aftcr sub-scction (2), tho

following nct sub-scctions full bc insertod, nenrotyr

'(3) Thc hcadqurrtcr ofthe Univorsity shall bo at Nalbari.

(4) Ihe Unirersity may esnblish canpuses at srrh orber plees
wiffrin ir juridiotior rs it may docm ft, wilh th! spProvd of
the Stuc Goycmmctr md as pcr thc norms of ttc University
GnnbCotltmlslion(UGC)."

4, In tlre principd Acq in scct&m 3,

(i) in subscaioo (viii), in the fir* lino, for rho words

"collegrs and halls", rtc words 'collcges' halls ad
hocols", shall bo subcituud;

(ii) oftcr sub-.t cti6 (nrii), thc following acw sub-

soction shdl bo inscre4 nuuatY-

'(xvii) prwribc es dhhte fq Kumar Bhasltar

Vsnra Srnslnit Vidyalrya inPdtitrg cducaioa in

Saffkit Et thc levcl from class six(5) to

twchrd 12) examinations in Sandait rd Pdi
tangurge"'

5. In rhc principal Act, in soction lO in rub+cctioa (4)' in 6c
pmviso, for thc wotdu and figtltcs ..sisll not bc lcss tittr R!"

' 2l,OU|ll- Fr n€nsom inctuding dl rllowanccs", thc words

"shall be as pcr Univcnity Gnnts Commission (UGC) norms'

ddl bc suhnitutod.
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Ameudment

of section 13

Amendment

of scction 19

Amendmcnt

of section 33

Amsndmemof

sections 19,20,
22,23,74urd
25

6. In the principat Act, in section 13, in subsection (2[

(i) in th fir$ llne, for the words 5he Registrar thatl h
SecreEry", tte worrds 'The Rogissar sMl be thc Momber

Secr@rY' shall bs subtiifttexll

(ii) in fourth and frfth line tk won& "but shatl not be deard
io'be a member of any of thme authorities orept &at of the

Court" shall be deleted.

7. In the princtpat Acg in section 19, ir qlaus€ (d), for 0re wor&'

to institute professorchips, rcadcnhips, lecfiucrship", the

words nto in$itutc tbe positiou of Professus" Assoc{ate

Profossors, Assistmt Professqs' shdl be subdtred.

8. In the principal Act, in section 33,

(0 in subseotion (l), in ttre last line, for tts words

"Aocoustatrt Genctral", tre words 'Comptroller md
Auditor{eneral of India," shal be subdia$sd.

(ii) after clause (5), the following now clause shall be inssrd'
namelyr

"(6) The Comptrotlo and Auditorf,-reneral of India or

suoh pcrsons as may be authorized in this behalf shall,

oncc itr evety )'c8r' c$dnct a financial audit of $e
annusl statcmetrt of accoruils of 6e Uuivcrsity in such

forur and in such maorcr as may be presoribed by tho

Comptroller and Auditor-Gencral; and any opendinm
incurred in connection with such audit shall be payable

fnom the ascounts ofthe University."

g. In tho principel Act, in seaiom 19,20, 22, 23,24, and 25, for

the words "constihlelt colleges", wh€ruvq they occur, the

words 'eonstitu€nt colleges or affrlitcd colleges', shall be

subst'ttuted.

GEEIANJALI DAS SAIKIA.
Secretrry to the Govenrment ofAssam,

kgislative Departnen! DisPur'
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